
Susan Bakaley Marshall and Chris Marshall
253 Halldale Rd, Montville ME 04941 • 207.589.3063 • moonarts@gmail.com

www.thirteenthmooncenter.net

Bridging the Worlds:  
spirits of place and shamanic healing application

Dear friend,
 Please write something about yourself and your interests. This is to help us know you better. We 
hope it will also help you clarify your own vision of who you are and what you want. 
 Please submit it by April 6 along with a $75 deposit to hold your space.     
 If you haven’t met us, we’d be happy to arrange a time. 
Thank you!
Chris and Susan

Your Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________
Your Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Your Phone: _______________________________________ Cell: ____________________________________________
Your Email: ___________________________________________

1.Please write something about your experience using shamanism as a practice. _________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
a. Are you familiar with Core Shamanism principles?  _____________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
b.How do you incorporate them in your practice? _________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

2. What are your reasons for wanting to take this training?  Do you know how you might use this work?
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

3. Are there reasons you’d like to work with us in particular? If so, please share. _________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

4. Do you have a working relationship with your spirit helpers? Give us an example of how that looks.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
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5. What do your spirit helpers think about you taking this class? _____________________________________________

6. Are you able to spend a reasonable amount of time outdoors both on our land and a place of your choice?
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

7. Is there anything else you’d like to share, or other comments? _____________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

8. As part of this application process we’d like to arrange a phone call or meet in person, if you don’t know us. Please give 
us an idea of the best times to reach you during weekdays.  _________________________________________________

paYment option

The cost of Bridging the Worlds is on a sliding scale, from $750-$1,300. 

I intend to pay a total of __________________ (which includes the $75 deposit).
I’d like to make this payment arrangement: (please choose one)
      q the whole amount on our weekend in April
      q half the amount in April and half in June
      q one third in April, one third in June, and one third in July

      q I’d like to discuss other arrangements with you

Deposits of $75 along with your application can be mailed to:
Susan Bakaley Marshall, The Thirteenth Moon Center, 253 Halldale Rd. Montville ME 04941 

OR
PayPal with service charge – $77.25 and Application can be sent via e-mail, moonarts@gmail.com.

REFUND POLICY: Bridging the Worlds Training Program. If you cancel for any reason 3 weeks before 
the program, you’ll receive a full refund of your deposit. If you cancel less than 3 weeks before the program 
and there is someone else to take your place, you’ll receive a full refund. If there is no one to take your place, 
we reserve the right to offer no refund. Once the program begins there are no refunds. If we need to cancel, 
you’ll receive a full refund.
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